
2024 Pirate Relays Information
Thursday, March 7th / Friday, March 8th

General Information
Starting blocks will be provided and we will be using hip numbers at the time of check in
at all running events.
Check in will be at the Red LCP Tent located near the start line and staging area.
Start and Finish lines for the High Hurdles and 100m Dashes will be determined by the
wind. We have multiple cameras to use to give our athletes the best scenario for a good
time.
Only ¼ inch spikes allowed on the track and jumping surfaces.
You may use tape, or a flat rubber marker for relay exchanges and runway marks.
All Thursday Varsity running events will use the F.A.T. timing system to determine
advancers to the Finals on Friday. JV running events will be Finals Only on Friday along
with the Varsity Finals.
JV and Varsity Medals/Plaques will be given out on Friday during finals including JV
Field Events from Thursday.
Coaches please get us a head count for your staff in order to have enough food for the
catfish and chicken lunch to be provided on Friday ONLY.
We will also be working to Live Stream the meet on our Athletics Channel. I’ll send out
more information regarding the Live Stream as we get closer.

Entry Fees and Entry Forms
Entry Fee is $150 for each team, $600 per school for 4 teams. Make Check Payable to
“LCP Track”.
Entries will be accepted by directathletics.com only. I will invite your teams once the
meet is created. Please enter a time so that we may seed heats appropriately.
All Entries will remain open until 9am the morning of, to help minimize any changes you
may need to make prior to the beginning of the JV field events and varsity prelims on
Thursday.

Parking, Camps, Restrooms, and Concessions
Please park buses WEST of the football stadium and south of the softball stadium.
Tents and camps can be on the East side of the stadium in the stands or behind the
bleachers. No Radios allowed. There will be no camps in the in-field. The in-field is for
warm-ups only. There are restrooms on both the southwest and southeast sides of the
stadium and the concession stand will be on the Southwest Corner of the stadium.


